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TOV ' SORTE D» BO-Un Ufder SInes:laws:the number of deer ln

* he northern part of the stats la lncroasing.
DR. LOW's wolm s8mulw 1 g. .o alo la the number of volves.

move WoriEseand ps OLEVELAND,

Prosidetrevy'o Prace, réconUy beat The Daily An.eiger asys: "hlea Stupera.
Vignaux lu a game of billasds. - -, tendant of Police, J W Schmitt, of this city,

The most dlscourding '0ougb, as wellà who bas beau in the service a quarterp e
Bronch itis and EHaarauess, yeld at Onoe tatcenturY, endors d im8 Jacob 011es a pain-
the influence of DOWli ELIXIR. amph- ba,,abor. Ieurd hlm otheummtiom.»
lots free. Bend addr-.g to Henry, Johnsons. r o . I
A Lrd, Montreal, Quo..•Mrs. Louisa K. Albert, of Oedar Espide,

Treasurer Wyrtan bus received 31,000 for Iowa, bas entered Into partnership with ber

the comncience lnnd, ilu n envelope post- busband in the practice of law. The aigu
marked New York Og. .tred Albert & Albert, attorneys at law."

aNTIONL PLLS puriy tie loode
regulate scouiach, lAVer amd Uewela A BEMARKABLE BE81ULT.4

Ms. W. K. Vanderbilt bas the reputation W. A. Edgars, of Frankvillewas a terrible
o! bolng the owner of the fineat wardrobe ln aufferer froma OhronIo Kidney and Liver Coam-
Ameuio. .plaint, and at one time was so bad that his

g. 2EW BooxS.-.TEn LPE or MAnmrn life was despaired cf. He was cured by four
.Lrrz.zm, by Rev. Wm. Stan, 2 mo. 12 PP bottles of'Burdook Blood Bitters. a
price. fres maail, U5 cents.

SEon.I MDrrkTroNs ta aid pions soa In the
recitalion of the 1o0LY B;.SAnY, 24 Mo. 8M LucinR «. Mnrch, of Belfast, Me., passes
Prias, b srd 6 frre mail y cent&. eYork. as the most patient man next to Job, Three

10 u tes a day for twenty-flve years bas Mr.

The ouly Chinese piper u San Francisco M orch recorded Ii his diarles the state of the

bas snspended publication. • ' • •
Epps'a CocoA--GaLTarNpEJUL £Te. A COMMON ANNOYANCE.

_uBy a thorough knoledge of the n -tural Many people suffar from distressing attacks
low a bch gaveru4 t e b atiouare ai 1digo- a beadache, nausea, and other billions
tion and nutritionAnd yet by a carefal appU- troubles, who mght easily be cured by Br-
nation of the fine properties of well selocted dock Blood B.tters. It curei Lottle Howrd
Cocos ir. Eppae providedor breakfast of Buffalo, N.Y., of this complaint, and she
tables vth a dolicately flarored beverage, plaises it highiy. r
whicb may save u many heavy doctors' bills. r g
It le by the judiclous use .of such articles of
d e y that a constitution *=&y be agrdua, Lias Murphy, an eighty.five-year-old col.1

buit up tunt otrangue1o9 ta reit ever ored woman ho lives on Capitol 11111, was a
tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle resident cf the city when 15 was bared by
maladies are floating around us ready ta ut.the British ln 1814, and volunteered tao hlp
tadk wirever thre a ar sreakpoint. WtI fht th invaders.
asy esca pemany a fatal shaft by keeping OU HABIT8 AN;) OUR OLIMA.E.
o rseives well fortified with pure blood and a
properiy nourished lrame."- Cii gervice Ga. All persons îeading a sedentary and Insc-
zeUe. Made aimply ith bolling water or tve lifse are more lesa subject to derange-
milk. Sold only In packets and tins (j lb menta Of the Liver and tomat 1lif

and i lb) by grocers, labelled-n JAMEs EPrs negLected In a changeable climata %Dure,
& Co., omceopathlo Chemists, London,Eng. leads to chronlo disease and ultimat iery.
land. An occasional dose of MoGalds :N Dund

A anadian railway officiai le isixy years Butternut Pills, wiI stimulate the . er to
d Cndiast-ty-thrcilraEn Yeat healthy action, tons op the 5t Isiand

old and bath'ity-'ree'chlldren. Digestive Organs, thereby givling 1; and
FOR NErTLE RAS K.Itobing ]Ples vigor to the system generally. For salé. ioery-

Ringwora Eruptions, andi aU Skmn dis. ~bere. Prie, 250 per box, five bores Î i.00.
aee, age Prof. Low'a Suiphur soap ailed fr esof postage on recoipt of price In

President Arthur takes a horeeback aide inoney or postage stamps.-B. E. McQale,
every fine afternoonl chemiat, Montreal. 95 if C

The eudden change In temperature ftoma *Is
hosted ball room t bt. chill miduight air bas Qalte a number of toothless ivîn(1duslu In0
to account for many serions pulmanary fi. Iowa are oct gunning for a travelling dentiste
ments. European physlciann have recom. who pulled out their teeth froe, and collectedt
manded JOHNZ5ON'S FLUID BEE P, and it half the price of new sts which he forgot toa
la now the correct thing at fasbliable pa- bring around. .
ties to have it served bot In the ball as guests9
are eaving. HAPTIER 11. i

Young girls who are desrouaofi securing "Malden. Masr., Feb. 1. 1880. Genutetnen- i
pbysical beauty a:e recommended by a I suffered with attacks of sick headache."
physîcian to est mest once a day, pickles Neuralgi, female trouble, for years In the
once a swek, and sweetmeats once a year ; most terrible and excra0tating manner. e
alo ta take a cold bath and a five-milo walk No medicine or doctor could give me relief!
every day. or cure unti I used Hop Bitters.

iESirOY THE WORBS or they may "The firnt bottle
ueterlne ebilda-en. Ues reomua'u Nearly cnred me ;

wermPow es. irexpel eekin'asf Thesecond made e s well and strong as
WormPowersthe e:spelall sad ofwhen a child-

T t.sr l And I have been so to chia day "The useoftursig bottles for chldren s My husband was an invalid for twenty
ptrlotly prohibitr dat the Paries MaternityHoa,years with a serlous
ptal IlKidney, liver and urinary complalnt,

Rollowoy's Pills can be confidently recom. tgPronounced by Boston's bout physicians-
mended se a domustio remedy for the ail. "Incurable! "
ments of al classes and conditions of people. Ifeven bottles of your bitters cured himC
Young and old of both sexes may taire this and I know of the
medicine wlCth the certainty of derivIng bane- "Lires ofeIght persons
fit from [te nuse, when disorder or disease la In my neighbnrhcod that have been aved
making them miserable. Elloway's Pille by your bitter,l
are unrivalled for their purifying, spertent, And many rn-re rs using thrn with greatI
and strengthening properies. They temove benfit.
indigestion, psipitatioa, ad headmche, and n They almost j
are epcecaiy serviceable in complaints p- Do miracles ? ' -- ra. E, D. Blaca. f
culiar to ftmales. Eîch b, %la wrapped wIth ,-
printed instructioas for the guidance of inva- Tihe unowvotoma for 1tour weeks ending Est-
lia, who %vil[ resdily understand, from care. urday cost the Boston Street departmost $40.-wfully studying them, the best way of recov.. 000e.m 4
ering bealit. iHolloway's Pilla will work 0 a
thorough change in the constitutions Of the Palpltation of the neart, nevouEnaes il
weak and nervous. tremblIng, nervous hesdache, cold banda i

A Chinese doctor In Ean Francisco bas a and fet, pain In the back, and other forme elm
practice and drug trade worth $70,000 a weakLness are relieved by Carterls Iron Pille, b
year' made specially for the blood, nerves andi

Worth Its weight In Gold. GOLUEN complexton. 14 tte I
FRUIT BITTEBh, the Great Tonic. Don't I.*
make auy mistake; lt inentirly different Rev. Joseph Cook declares tbat thora are t
frome any other Bitters, and aa positive cre ' lot aver five newspapers lu the United 1
when used as directed. Seld by ail Drug- States tbar a self-respecting American wouldT
ets. recommend a forelgu visltor to read."t

James Robinson, of Allen County, Indiana, V 9s
ellpped and fe .wbIle foding a drove of hoge. Mr. John Hiagwood, Victoria Boad, writes:
The hogs itacked and killed him. "Northrop & Lyman'a Vegetable Discovery l

,, and Dyspeptio Cure la a splendid medicine.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate,
in Debnty ntram overwrori.

Dr, G. W. COLLINs, Tiptos, Ind., says :-
n I uted it lu nervous debility brought on by
overwork in uwarm weather, with good re-

Sparts, GA., bas tnily 1,000 Inhabitants
and yet two ba rooins there pay $750 each
for license.

DO NOT E DUPED.
A recently advertlsed and highly puffed

remedy for deifuess bas lately been exposed
as an unmitigated fraud. Not so with Hag-
yard's Yellow 011; noue name it but to praise.
John Clark, of Millbridge, teatifles thet it
cured aim of edosiness.

A woman 108 years ald ln Whitefield
Connty, Ga., askedtoi b baptized recently,

A. GREAT SOURCE OF EVIL.
Every farmer will admit that one othe

most destructive evils tP goad crop istlabat
o! worms ar paratites thaijprey upoan thevege.
tableIllfe; other speoles fet wormsinfest the
human syrtemn Sud ase productive of much
sudering and il.health. Freenasn's Worm
Powders will effectually rid theo sytem aof this
trouble, are pleaant to take and contauin their
own cathartio. it

Aimes Says m.he wears out $360 Worth of
atockings every year.

TBIED INTORONTO.
Mrs. Mary Thompson, oc Toronto, reports

the removal of eight feet of tape worm by the
use o uone bottle of Dr, Low's Pleasant Worm
Syrup. Thie medioine fi reliable for alin bMo
of worma that c filet obldren or adults. (a

g.*

There Is great distres among the Chinese
laborers lu British Columbia. They bave
burowd caves into the sideB utithehill, and
for fuel they brn the settler fences, and for
food steal thîei live stock.

CA UTION.
We advise ail who ar ell[cted with, s

-cough or cold ta beware of opiates sud all
mediolnes that smother and cbeak a cough
suddenly, as serious resnlt autely follow.
Hagyard's Pectoral Biham aloosens and breaks
Dp cougha and colds in a saie and effectual
mnauner. O

iy austomer a aythe> never used anything
go effectuai r od reSults ummediately foi-
low it use. I know ite value from persona[i
experience, having been troubled for 9 or 10
years with Dysppia, and inci uslng it di-
gestion goes on without that depressedt feel-
ing so wel known to dyspeptica. I bahe
no hesitation lu recommending it ln any
ase of Indigestion, Constipation, Heart-

burn, or troubles arising from a diseordered
stomach.n»

£ho sot ai tapphires owned by the wIf aofi
Mr. Mackey, of Ilboumuza "lfaine, la valuedt
5300,000, and comprises the diadem, brace-
lote, rings, earringsuand necklace, vith a large
pendant. The contente of ber jswelry chent
ara valuedl t$1,000,000.

0. B. Hal, Grayvilie, Ill., s ays: i 1bave
sold at retai 156 bottes o Dr. Tomae
Eolectrc Gi1, guaanteeing erery baffle. 1
muet sgay 1 nover sold a MedicineInluMy tifs
thut gave snch universal satisfaction. lu anmy
own case, with a badly L ucerated throat, itir
a physiclan peilling It for sayeral days ta
no effect, the Electric Gil cured it thoroughly
in twenty-!our heurs, andi luthroatened
croup ln my children this winto, lit never
failed to releve almost immediately. *.*

MThe Smith family ocoupies fifteen closaely
printed pages o the London Directory this
year.

B. Chadwick, ai i rcadis, Wayne Co.,
writes: "o c have had sevre attacks of
Asthma for severai. years. : I oommenced
taking Dr, Thomas Eclectic 01. The filt
dose relieved me ln one hour. Ioatnued
tklng it lu easpoonful doses fer afove da,
and have not •hodar 'a a ckoaIt siiue, now
nearly one year..

Eoohoster, N.Y ., has five astronomicalob-
servatorle, with permanently munted tele-
scopes.

Consumption ta a disease contracted by a
mesglected aold-ow neossary thon that we
should at ouce get the boat cure for Coughs,

oldts, Laryngitis, and ai cliseases of the.
Throat and Langs,-one of the most popular
modicines for these complainte la Northrop A
Lymauns Emulsion of Cod Liver 011 and
Hypophosphites of Llme and Soda. Mr. J.
F. Smith, Drugglar, Danuville, writes : It
gives woneral satiefaatlon and sells plen-
didly ."-

There are only 962,201 ling soldiers and
aillars who have never applied for pensions.

Ayer's Sar'aparllla wondeutnlly lmprovos
the complexion,and brings ta old and young
the bloom of bealth. As a purifier of the
blood it has no equal,

Oakey Hall went ta Lndon at the sollita.
tion of a firm of barristers who wanted somae
one up ta the kinks lu American law.

If a few graine of cammon sense could ho
infused Into the thick .noddle of thoe v hoa
perpetually and alternately Irritate and weak-
en their stomachsand bowelas witb drastic
purgatives, they would nue te bghly Sacre.
dited and bealtful laxative and .toslo,
Northrop & Lymana Vegetable Diloovery
and Dyspeptic Cure, which causes . goad
digestfon to wato an appetite, and health on
bath.

I Mr. B'ake, Inventorof the talephone trans-
mitttr so amuoh used, lives ln a palati .1 home
In tihe sunbrbs of Boston, and amuses hinself
by working as au amateur blacksnith snd
maohinlt•.

Tbe superlority o ;&other Graves' Worm
Egtermlnator le shown by is good effects on
the children. 7

Mrs. Betsey Moody: of Cape Eliabeth,
Me., who will b 102 jears of mgo if shi lives
Outil the 28th ai next montbi, sald ta afriend
Who called: "lI tlId my huebanti when ho
dlod caould never mary agaun hIf1lived
to ho 100 ears id." She bau kept ber
promise

Corne cause Intolerable pain Hoililoway'a
Corn Cure removes the trouble,

Review of Books, &o.
Lus op StsTE SAINI Pisas, a Carmellte of

Tours, written by herself, collated and
completed by means of ier letters; by
Bey. .k. Jauvier, DIrector of the Priests
af the Holy Face, and Dean of the Chap-
ter of the Metropolitan Church of Tours.
Approved by agr Colet, Archblshop of
Tour@, France, and Mgr. Perche, Arch.
bishop of New Orleane, La. Translated
from the French, with permission of the
Bev. author, by ienry le Mercico de Poin.
biray.

It was ta this nun Our Divine Lord reveial-
cd the work of the Reparation for Blaaphemy,
and the Profanation of unday by the culuos
of the Holy Face. This iuteresting and In.
structive volume lothe most unique work of
the kind ever publabed, containng as it does
a serles of the most stilking R.evelations re-
garding the Ohurch, France and society ln
general. No one that reads thia life can fait
ta be impressed with the necessityof Repsra.
tion, which, as PlueIX said, " was a Divine
Work destined ta save society.nI

Early orders gratefully recelved by the Dis-
calced Carmilîte Nune, No. 34 Barrack street,
New Orleans, Li., ln whose chapel the oin-
fraternity la canontoally established.
PeorULAR Lir or i,. TiaEsA or JEsui.

Translated from theFrench of L'Abbe
Marie-Jcsepb, of the Order af Carmel,
by Anne Porter, with a preface by Right

ev. Monsignor Thomas S. Preeton,
Vicar-Genrail of New York, etc. Witb
atee-plsteer tontlepiece, clotb, ink and
gold side $L.00 &

The preface by RBight Rev. Mgr. preuton,
V. G., bere produced, eloquently testifies ta
the supericrIty of ths ilLife" aver others:-
c IL ls with great plessure that we commend
to the public thie translation of the Ilie of
lit. Toresa by the Abbe Miarie-Joseph. Among
many lives o0 this wouderful saint, i excels
.n conciseneas and lu the graphic view of ber
great vintues. The knowledge whtch tbls
bcok wiIl impart to the devont reader cannoz
fail to accomplish mach for the intelligsnce
and will. it illi tend ta lead tihe beart ta
the better appreciation of the supernatural
ways of Godt amna bis chosen
servants. Tnese waya are only a%
revelation of the grandeur of our Onristian
lis aud what divine grace can effect lu saule
that are willing subjects of ils mighty power.
We need much ta know botter what w are
by regentrating grace, and sanctlfying sacra-
ments. The tendency of the aga le towards
materialn smand sensualism. We are apt ta
forget what Qod nse done for us and ta cou-
tent ourselves with a standard of holiness far
below that which the juet Jauge will requite.
Tiho Saints cal us from this delusion; they
teach as how unraila the worldi f sense,
and how great are the rewards which
Jesus Christ will give ta those Who
seek snd love Hlm with tteir whole hearts.
8t. Teresa was a wonderful example of the
higber spiritual lIfe. Prayer and contem.
plation led ber ta the uer sanctuary where
Re, who deligbts to be with the children of
men, manifeste Himseil ta the tlect sonl.
Tbere le joy lar above the comprehension of
the worldfing, ohe becaie the minfeter of
light and grace t the Church. Thus she
wrought the greast work of ber lite ; thus se
she the teacher of our day and of a who
would use rigbtly their intelligence. To
know God is the beginning ns the ont of
knowledge. 'This,»said thxe great Master,
" is etternal lfe ; tnat they may knowv
T'hee, the only true Goad, and
Jesoe Obrist, Whom Thoui hast sent.'
As this book le translatedi anti viii ha sold
for the beneflt the Carmelitft Convent lnu
New Orlesus (Orders gratefily reocîeie at
134 Barrack s:reet, New Orleans, La.), itl
ai be a work af charlty snd o! practical de-
votion ta 8t. Teresa to aid in its circula-.
ion. For this sud also for the good it may

accomapish, vo commendi it to thre Catholice
of the United Sftates.

Benzlger Brothers, Now York, Cincinnati,
andi St. Lens.

BTRUOK DEAD.
A arasaM seTacKEN WIT PARALYSIs Or

TRS sEnaT.
JslKBNTowNi, Ps., Jan. 21.-The suddon

Illnues of Lemuel Thomas while he was blas.
phemously impersonating the Savicur at a
supper party, his subsequent paralysie of the
heurt, and the findlng of his corpse ln bis bed.
room, bas given Jenkoutown and its vicinity
a sensation. Thomas was a carpenter over 60
years old, and. was noted la Jonkeutown
for tis diaregard of religion. Monday even.
ing ho met two find of kindred disposition
by arrangement at golthan's hotel. They
had made evey provision for a supper, and
one of the guests uggested that Thomas
should offer p a prayer. This h ditd am'd
the laughter and jeta of those -present,
among whom vioreBichard Micore, a town
counoliman, and Henry Thomas, the only
son ai the boa. After they ad been semte,
one o the men said that the re-union, on an.
count of there being 13 presaent, was
suggestive of the lat supper, and while they
were eating, drinking and shonting, Thomas
uttered a terrible ath and made use of bias-
phemous exprepsions that ahocked even bis
companions. They ail started with sase-Iment at bis words, when suddenIl he grew
pale, and puttivg bis banda to hie head com.
plained of pain. Thomas vas takon home
and he complained that his head felt as if it

nors sud deportnent. Tne mother died.i
Thinking àJudge Wilson a staid old widower,1
sud adapted to looking after a tid and
frteudlesu girl, ee ba leh ber .property lu
tbe jadge's hands, asking him to look alter
il, and be mind ul of 'or danght.ri es1.1 an
orphan.

T-be judgo settled up the astate,sMourod her
little patrImony to th@ daughtea, sud finally
aunnumbed to ber beauty and merit, and
married ber. Tsbe match tuned out moat hap.
PUi'.

Lord Edmutnd Fitzgerald, member for CaIne,
lu a speech at Bradford, 1Bngland, last even-
ing, said the whole world could nt fail to
approve of the preparations now making for
the opening of the Congo River regon to
clvllIzstion aud the extirpation ao sIavery la
the heart af Africa.

had receired aterrble blow R is danghter
left him when 'ha fancied ho had fallen
aleep, ansd next morning he ws foua dead

i labed.

TII HAMILTON SPIECTATORr' P1D.
TE BDILDIso usaSoYEDnM BY Fa-THn AUN&BD

INsUsaNcU.

HÀnraTON, Janz. 23.-About halt past two
a'clock tbis morniug s falie wasdiscovered in
the pectatorprinting office, cornerof MacNab
streetsand Market square. The forms bad
bien made up, and they bad started to print
ofù the paper whenarrested by fire. The lames
spread rapidly to all parts of the building.
The fire brigade were promptly on band,
and sucaeeded Ia arresting the flmes uand
oonning the fire ta the building. The now
Steamer was serd for the firaSt tin and ditd
splendid work as the water supply began ta
weaken chortly atter the fre begua. The
portion useti as saprntisg office la rendered
ueleas. The tenants ou the graunt fonr
are principal ly damaged by water.
The fire la supposed ta bave origl-
ated ln the stock room, where fine
paper ls kept and la believed to bave been
the work ofan incendlry. The Spectator Com-
pany ls flly uinsured. Tho building s In.
snred, but uable as yet to ascertain the
arnounts.

Laraa-The Bpectator was lnsured for $21,-
000. Their plnt and the stock could bo
replaced for 550000.

The Sjiecatsîara ls il ho $30,000
above th nouance. It la isnured for321,.
000 in the following compsules-: $1,000
Scottlsh Union ; $2,000 Western; 32,000
Northern; $4,5000 Nwrth Britiah and Mercan-
tile; $4,000 ; London, Liverpool & Globe;
$3,000 Guardiau ; 4,500 Flre Association. The
tenants of the building were:-Victoria
Kutual Fire Insurance Co.; D. Kenny, seeds,
ko ; B. Evans, tweeds; C. J. William,
Canadian 011 Co.; Eltarp & Walte, paointera;
tt. C. Allan, tweeds, &o.; Krs. MOCougalI,
ail and lampa; . Mead, shirt lactory;
gichael, laundry; Murray, ferrule factory;
Ryers, cost stretcher factory ; Raphael, man-
ufacturing tailor, and Rosenthal, button-
hale inaker. The losses of the
tenants le chiefly by Water and
stnioa. One ei the kIpectator employt..
niamed Muro, we AIleep on the tbird fait.
He let himeolf lown by a rope from hie
wIndow. Il was tco short, and ho was
somewhat hurt by falling and by 1
frcirion of the rop on bis bands
'ihe Sîectufr was worked off ln the Tintea

ofmice this ruorln uand arrangements are
being madefi, Fbue the paper as nsuai. The
building a Ilosured for $16,000 ln various
compante, tich will cover fthe damage
doue.

THE ll ROSARY.
PArAL sis .

By a Brief dated the 24th Dacemuber, the
Hioly Father ba expressed his greats atis.
faction at the extraordinary piety and devo-
lion with which the Bsuary hat beenrecited
durIng October, In obedienceto bis Encylical,1
not alone ln italy, but throughout the whole
,world. Iu order ta obtain a caotant pro.
tection ai the Blesse dVirgin during the pre-
sent troublons time, Hie Holiness now orders
the Rosary ta be publicly reulted dmaly in the 
Cathedral of each diocese, and on nndays9
and holidiays at each loi the parochial churohe s
in every iocese. lie moreover strongly re-
coturende the daliy practice of reciting the
Losary to ail Catholic familîep. Finally, the
Sacred Congregatton of Rites bave issued ai
decrue-Urbis et orbis-by which Bis Hol-
nese, at the humble request of the Superfor-
G-eneral of the Dominicans, ordera that hence-
forth, in the Universal Church, to the Litany1
of Loretto, after "Queen conceived without
originl sint," ce added--" Queen of the Most
lioly Bosary, pray for us."

Another Decree Urbis et Orbis signed by
Cardinal Bartolin, Prefect of the Sacred Con-c
gregation ai Biter, appears ln the otaniteur de1
Rome of Sunday lst. The following Is ac
tranlation of tin Latin text:- 8a far back
as 1859, Pope Plis lx., of blessed memory, E
ln order ta obtain fro.n God the assistance.
wbich was required to cope with the diflicul-1
ties and trials of the times, ordered that lnc
all churches under the Pontificat juriadiction1
certain prayer, ta which he had annexed lu--
dulgence, should be recited at the termina- =
tien of the Holy Sacrifice f the Mass. Now,1
as grave evils are still menaclng, and the
probability that even graver es are Immi-i
nent l not remte, and, moreover, mince thex
Catholic Church stands so much ln ned of i
epecial aid from on gb, our moeSt Holy Lord
Pope La XIII. bas deemed it opportune thaté
those marne prayere, without auy altertlon,
shall be offered up, so tbat aIl hUristendom
may wlth one volce petition God for Chat
w blch La conducive ta the common weal of
the Obristian world.',

" Accordingly His Holiness by the present .
Decree 'of the Sacred Congregation ai Rîtes
has enjolned that for the fature lu all
churches throughout the Catholio world the
following prayer, enriched by an Indulgeace
of thres hundred days, shali b recited, ln a
kneeling posture, ait the end of every Masoss
celebrated without musical accompaniment :
--Treo Aoe .Iar'ia, one &,le )teriae, andi,
a flou the Ora pro nobia sean, Dei Genaeîrix,
aind the nrponse : Ut Dynar eficamur promiù-
nionibus Christ the subjuined prayer : Dous
refuglum nostrumu et vlr:uie adesto plil E*
clsoa tn precibu, et praesta n uinter-
cedento glrniosa et Immaculata Virgine Dol
genltrice Maris, beatî Iosepho, ao besatis
Apostolle taia Petro et P'aulo et omnibus
Banctis, quodi iu praesentibns nocesuitatibns
bhuliter petimus, e fliciater coneequemer.
Fer ounderu Christumn Dominuam nostrumt."

BENATOR WILSOE'S LIT TLE EO-.

WAsnrstNoN, Jeun. 23--Tue electton oai
Judige Wilson as Sonator from Marylandis a
weil regardedi bere. Hie has had hie romance.
Be was mn Inveterate sufttaker many joars
after lb. practico had been tabooed ln good
sooiety, bat fin>y ompromised by' giviug uxp
his ani-box and traking au arrangement
wlth a deserving woman, who kept a shop on
Snow Hlill, ta get a plnch whenover ha called
at 5he shop for il. Mra. Kuox, wha bad been
lu better circumtances befor. ahe kept the
shop, bad a pretty and refit daughxtar, whoa
hadi teon educated, and wsas a lady in man-

He lu .upposed to have nomunitted a iforth
murder-that of a girl who was found dead i
lu, Jul>',18.

DANCING ON HER MOTIEltE' COFFIN
KtwsToir, Jan 22.-When the undortakr'

'Was putting the body of Catharine Malone,
who died during a spree on Monday,into the
offia, ho asked deeasoed'a daughter (airs.
Gray) Il he desired to have the corpse re-
dresed. Mrs. Gray aid, ilNo, ohué ber In
the way she le!' When the lid was msrewed
on @he leaped upon the codin and dauced"
like a mantso, and only ceasetd er antes
when Constable Tuttie compelledb er to.
The sprea during whIch the aid woman dIed
la not finished yt .

VIENNA TRAGEDEKS

XDSTEVCaWrO B uflIJDR.

ViD NATr, Jan. 22-Ther ra rEndernHa
Schenk laesu American citison, It lu aasertet
that ln 1865 ho ran off to Americe, wbene ho
spent several yeare. Schenk tas se far co:-
teaset cnly to the urders of the servant
girls, but ho antihie brother ani an accoam-
plies nameti Scblomronk hava murderat at
lenat twenty persons. He excuses himaehi b
saying that ho narcotizd his victime and
that they died without pain.

unUna A& A PaOYIZaUO
Schenk partly confeased bis crimes, but

denied some the charges. The lookmith
lu vhoebouse he vuas aresteh vu ama
aken n c ustody.: I lu sau atht tfonr far-

Illes have for many years lived solaiy upon
the savings of mordered servant girls and
it Is thought likily Schenk's victima
will b. found to exceed half a
dosen. He confessed to one rime wvlch
nons suspected, and Bao to having
murdered un aunt and niece of the nameof
Timal. ge did not sheow much: courage
wble being examined sud faint several
tumes. Bchlossarek, the lookemith, seems
a more determined chat acter; but his wif.,
wb as ignorantt o hisecrime, as
difficuit Catai! vlwtb. la ber diesair she
seemed ready to kill ber baby for being a
murderer's achild. It a declared that a tand
of at least sixteen persons ait ived lin ne
house lu the remote suburb of Rudolphabeims,
near Vienne, and planned these murdere.
Hugo Schesnk was the member lntrusted
vith the work of entleing the girls away and
murderIng tim with Sabhlosaark' aidt.

DEcoN a coO:K.
The first o the cages lu whlch Boban ks

suspected date back to Augnat, 18Y8, and the
fast la supposed to have occurred in Auguet
fast. The earliest viottim was Theresa Kettert,
thirty.even jeans a rofage, fron Munah,
who was employed s cook in the bouse-
bold of an official of the Ministry of Finance.
The police wore Informed that si bad
beau seen ut six p.m., on the 4tn fi Auguet
preceding, i the company al a man appAr-
ently about thity-five years iold, who on the
day before bad been going about with her.
The stranger was walting for the missing
woman near the hom3e. Bhe came ont; end
they walked about till nine p.m., when the
woman, who la represented by all as of
highly respectable cbaracter, returned toward
ber home. 8he had made the acquaintance
of the man by means of a matrimonial ad-
vertisement. On Auguet 4th abse said sie wasg
going to make an excursion to the moun-
taine, but that he would return before ber
master did. On the day naned se carried a
lady's enamelled watcb, iwth chair, several
rings and bracelets sud a savings bank book
for 1,177 florins. It was then aseertained that
on August 6-that Io, two days alter ber de-
parture-the book was presented at the sav-
Ings bank and the mony taken ont. The
vernin bat baken vithbebrnber tog la a
barrot. On Angust 10 Shi aibasket" va
fonad in a carriage of the Vienna-Pars ex
prs train. The basket was empty, bu the
dog's etraw-colored hairs ln it were enough to
identtfy It.

A rVTAB BTROTAL;
On the 20th cf December the police re.

celvod loformation that Kitarins Timal,
from Bohemlia, forty-seven years of age, and
ber nioce, Josephine Timal, thirty-three
years nid. a chambermaid out of service, liv-
ing In a suburb of Vienna, had
left with a certain Hugo Bohonk,
pretending o ho a railway en-'
gineer, for Cracow, and had not been
heard of aince by thoir relatives. Tis lIn-
formation was lodged by the three asiters
of Josephine, the niece. The Director of
Police, belng Informed by telograph of the
occurrence, at once remembered the case of
KAtter, ln which the circumstanoes wre
similar. it was shown that Josephine Timal
was In service witi another girl naetd
hiar]s Grausam, l l the establishment9
of au old lady ln April, 1883. ThIey wore
both well-behaved, diligent girls, and had,
the first 750 florins and the other 800 florins
ln the savings bank. They thought af mar-
rying, and, like, Ketteri, each of thora adver-
tised for a husband. Two days alter-
ward Josephine Timal recolved a letter
asking for an Interview. The writer came to
the house and intoduced himseli os au on-
gineer out of work. He poke, however, of a
rich saunt, and seems a havo gained Over the
girl very qaickly, for alter the firet Interview
ahe told her friend that she vs very happy
and hoped to make a good marriage. Alter a
farther courtship Josephine told Maria that
Bohenk intated on her leaving service, as h
could nct marry a domestic servant. Jose-
pbine lait ber mistreas onMay25.1t atruck the ,
friend Marna as strange that the ridegroom
did not come to feths his bride, but sent her
a message, through a commrissionaire, that
ho was waiting for her In the square belone
the Votive oburob.

A TRINO vrTUrR
Notiîng bau eimce beau heant af Jase-

phino. But in a short lime Schenkr pussent-.
edi himself ut Chu bouse af oua of ber aisters,
and toit ber Chat ha vilhed their muet,
who was a cook, to takre chsag of hIe
household. He persuaded Sthe aunt, who
had 1,100 florins lu the savinga bank, to cor.-
sent, anti lf Vienoa with heon nthe 4h ofi
June, and the money vas all vithdtrawn from
tha bankr soon afterward. Tho auntS bau not
bean rseen aine heu dieparture..

raic61ma Ts AsDAsers.

Ou the information heIng lalid, resaarchos
voue made, anti If van statedi that the money
had been taken.out b>' an unknovn min;
andi it was aime found thrat the pue-
tendedi engineer hat usad, ln isa
correspondence with Josepxine, s mian who
passedi for bis serrant, buS who was
resl>' bis brother, Kari Schenk, a rail-
va>' sentant, empboyed ou the Western
Ralwvay, anti the father oI four ohildren.
This tracs vas followed up, andtit w5as dim-
covered that Engo Bohenk had Brut gone to
Prigue and thon ta Lin;, vhere ho had
basa usaying asaes the laS of Naoember.
The Iaquiry was pursued vlth great
caution.- The Dîrector of Police vant
ta Lins.; but Schenk, 1t was found, bad tt
for Tienna.

Aorssa UaDnU OtbSU OTI

namite ls belng distributed in London in
amali quanttie. There are a number or
Irsh dateotiveu here watching the more-
iments of MIrlh-Amerioaus.

' IREL&ND A NATION.»

tMaae Jan. 33.A bang et vsgivuen
tbIs e,.aing la hoDor of Richard faver sud
Bdward Lemmy. membets of parliament for
Waterford City. Thomas uatoD, M.P. for
Shgo, replied to the tost "%Irelaod a nation."

«PE,.K'B BAD EOY."
Oswtca, Jan. 24.-Bobt. Stephensuand

Wm. Oopely, &ged 13, bave been arrested
bore for vagrancy. Tbey loft Kingston, Oat.,
a few days& go to seek their fortunes. They
had been ruadlng 19Peckh Bad Boy."

IIVE R

BirkFnadnche and relieve all the tronbie .
d-ýoa ilclus stat or thea stem,aictas]1ir3

ti ltSide, &c. Whl ltiteir meortremar
able ucces lias beena hown in curing

$#01<
1adICheypt Carter'Liettle LiverPllisare equally
vahlulblelut Couiutipatlon, curlng and preventing
th is annoy ing cutnplaint, while :hey a ilocorrcCt
ail dirorders of the stoD2ch. stuniate the liver
and nleguaite the bowels. Even if they only cured

Achlieteyn 1walIneanst priceluo te Vante v-h.
suffer fron this distressing complaint; but forte-
atly their goodrict;a cloenot emd ier, asud hotie

who ence try tbeiii slid Iheg litte i a a
able in o manyways £ht they wiiw not b willing
to do wittLout hni. nt after allsick head

lt ban or so r tnany ive tliathere is wherev wr
Make our great buaut. Our pill cure it ihite
otheru doot.

<ýartc'r'a Little Liver Pillit art!e-rry mall nadi
very ceay to take. Onea or two> XmsIi mîike ia dose.
T e y ae strictly vegetable an d ut gripe or
caZrvpe, but by thir gtiîtit action pj " ur..vi,
u tlien. la vilat acnts: fiv for$t SoUd

by druggists everywhere, or sont, by ta ii.
CARTER DEDTCINE CO.,

New York City.

'eARNICA & 011
LININJMEn'T.

lesIt ie. erna .lzciunry fir

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
C r:un ps, Spmouîins, esh la Woun d, im h s
and Scals, lu ustd Feat and Ears,
ani 1 allother l'ains and Aches. As a
.inimen t f>r Horses it nlia; a(qul.

One tli rl will prove its rierits. Its eflects

rinmtcaseis InStantanecUS.
Iw'ery bodehtwarrantedî to giv.estifction.

Frice 25 ctu. & 60 oz. per Ecttle.

iRiSH &wFAiIRB.
TUE LEGnLITT OFOItANGUIeMTo Dl iATTACKn-a

NOCK FDUNEAL ?u ODONNEL-anasTa AT
TU7LL IMOIL-MsararHINI cHIcAGO.

DUaLiN, Jan. 22.-After consultation wlth
counsel It han been determined, on behail of
Catholios and Nationalists of the North o
lreland, ta seek an official enquiry Into the
legality of the Orange society and make its
member amenable for recenta evnts.

An Immense concourse of peasantry as-
sembled ta-day at Derrybeg, Oounty Douegal,
the birtb placeof Latrick O'Donneil, and as.
eleted ln the celebration of 1nss for the te--
pose of the Boul a fO'Donnell. Alter maan
.here wa at mock funerel, and a coflin was
placed la th O'Donnell family burying plot.
Pecople knelt in prayer around the grave, and
wreatha oi Immortelles were placed-upon the
coffin. Tbirty-five pounds wae subscribed
toward the fund te orect a monument te
O'Donnell sd a resolutton passed thanking
the Amerloans for their asestatnce and Victor
iHugo for hie advocacy of the cause of Ire.

land.
It 16 reported that the Goverament la ta

prosecute col. 8tnart Knox, the Orange
Grand liaster of the County Tyrone, for the
active part which he took lu the Orange
meeting and riot at Dromore on the lot
last.

Loxuo, Jan. 22-The Gazelle publiahes a
treasury warrant oflicially announcing the
prohibition of the conveyance by the pot of-
lice departmont of arme and ammunition tu
Ireland.
TN V. 9. NATIONAL LAQI DaUSoInB TRUa

DYNAMITERS-VICIOU-PIu511 ,T avaRru EPEA&R
-unOBJICTB Tu P&VElOt< volewa li"Eum-
osGY FUND."

CElowÂv, Jan. 24.-The Co0amaercid
gazette will publist to-morrow an open letter
from John Byrne, vlce-president of the Irish
National League of Amerilos, ta Patrick Ford,
editor of the Iriah World, taklng strong ex-
ceptions to Ford's call for 1an nemergency
fund," to be subleot to bis judgment aloue
without accouutability, for the purpose of
waging war with England. Byrne claims
that such a course as this fund Implies would
bc regarded by all civillzed nations as guerii.
la warfare, revoltIng to the belligerent usages
of tha. age, and they would bue bound fram
self.intret to amsist England inu crushing It.
He proteats against allowing Ford and
Rossa and thxat clas ta fiE the standard by
which 95 per cent. of Irishmien andi Irsh.
politicas shall be meamured. Blyrne closed by
saying that ho believes ho can rely an the
mnajority af the Irlsh element in Americs, in-
cluding the business and professional alasses,
to support ibis deolaration.

r.oYAras? KamTrra Ar ogsta,.
DuarLrN, Jan. 24.--The Loyalist meeting

hers to-day was the most lnmposing politicat
demonstration ever heldin th Iis city. The
apeaking was in mnarked contrast to that
heard at meny et th6 meetings. Lord Boas-
more was present and received an ovation -
Among the speakers were the Blght Hon.
Wm. Henry Smith, K. P., for Westminster.

Be uged.11loyamlista to join hands for the

A n addreu has beau Issued ta the local as-
sooitions and Orangemen of Duxbl sum-
rnoning fhem to holds atoutr-meeting air
Kingstown next Siuday, lu aposition to the
Nationaflsts.

Loao, Jan. 24. -The police are watoh-
ing with a vfew to ascertaining whether dy-


